
(live) a lot of mice in an old house. There

cat.

upen me oracKets ana pui me veros into me proper tense lorm.

g, long ago there 1 1 &()d- i
L
lat in that house too. The mice 3 V£(Y (be) afraid of the cat but they

4jjj^i3^JJlf]d/not know) what to do. So one day they all 5 ClXftlP._____ (come)
to an old clever mouse and 6 (begin) 7 Vptft_____ (talk) about the

Vhat Ъ РЛП (can) we do?” they 9 .SOu J (say). “The cat 
10 Щ й  (kill) us all.”

SdHdenly one little mousp 11 SObirl_____ ( say ), “ Let’s put a bell round the
cat’s neck and we 12 hlffifp_____(hear) it.”

They 13 V/fjT (be) all very glad and they 14 Ь 0,0 Gift (begin) to 
dance. -
Suddenly the clever old mouse 15 S & y  ( say), “ I 16 W&Kl)- (want) 
to ask one question. Who 17 ° ( Put) the bell round the cat’s neck?”

“What 8
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\ \ I \ AProblem

Amanwaswalkingintheparkonabeautiful spring day and he came across a penguin. 
He did not know what to do. He took him to a policeman and said, “ I’ve found 
this penguin, what should I do?”

The policeman replied, “ Take him to the Zoo.” The next day the policeman 
was walking in the same park when he saw the same man with the penguin. He 
walked up to him and said, “ Didn’t I tell you to take the penguin to the Zoo?”
“ Yes,” answered the man, “ that’s what I did yesterday and today I am taking him 
to the cinema.”

Write down whether the following statements ,are true or false.
1. A man found a penguin in the park.4pQ. £

-— 2. He knew what to do with it. -n U£ (
3 .  The man didn’t want to take the penguin to the Zoo. i -  Gi l  $ Q,
4. They met the policeman in the cinema the next day.
5. The man was taking the penguin to the cinema.
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Английский язык 5 кл
• Use of English

Open the brackets and put the verbs into the proper tense form.

Long, long ago there 1
I ii/ed

i v/e.d (live) a lot of mice in an old house. There

(live) a cat in that house too. The mice 3 WJXS (be) afraid of the cat but they
4 dlt/n'T Vnrw (not know) what to do. So one day they all 5 CcuylQ________(come)
to an old clever mouse and 6 • (begin) 1 ________(talk) about the
cat.

“What 8 CCLK________(can) we do?” they 9 PCI id (say). “The cat
10 will kill (kill) us all.”

Suddenly one little mouse 11 ?C£ I £______( say ), “ Let’s put a bell round the
cat’s neck and we 12 $ мЦ keccr (hear) it.”

They 13-у^бь-we/Y (be) all very glad and they 14 beqct/w______ (begin) to
dance. ^
Suddenly the clever old mouse 15 sCt id______( say), “ I I 6 1vccnY (want)
to ask one question. Who 17 b r i ___  __( put) the bell round the cat’s neck?”

Reading

/

Readthetext.
AProblem

Amanwaswalkingintheparkonabeautiful spring day and he came across a penguin. 
He did not know what to do. He took him to a policeman and said, “ I’ve found 
this penguin, what should I do?”

The policeman replied, “ Take him to the Zoo.” The next day the policeman 
was walking in the same park when he saw the same man with the penguin. He 
walked up to him and said, “ Didn’t I tell you to take the penguin to the Zoo?”
“ Yes,” answered the man, “ that’s what I did yesterday and today I am taking him 
to the cinema.”

• Write down whether the following statements are true or false.
1. A man found a penguin in the park 

-— 2. He knew what to do with it. bi~u.c
— 3. The man didn’t want to take the penguin to the ZooAru. a

4. They met the policeman in the cinema the next day. ftrf'-Rcl \c,q_
5. The man was taking the penguin to the cinema. -L г we
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5 класс
• Use of English

Open the brackets and put the verbs into the proper tense form.

Long, long ago there 1 liV -tJ  (live) a lot of mice in an old house. There
2 //i/ei
(live) a cat in that house too. The mice 3 WJ& о (be) afraid of the cat but they
Ad,clnJ/- f̂tOhjfnot know) what to do. So one day they all 5 CCUvu? (come)
to an old clever mouse and 6 h e  a a n  (begin) 7 p/jc (talk) about the
cat. ^  ^

“What 8 Г*(\.П_____ (can) we do?” they 9 (say). “The cat
10 J b t f  (kill) us all.”

Suddenly one little mouse 11 £0>ИУ(\ ( say ), “ Let’s put a bell round the
cat’s neck and we 12 fa Wilt  M0TThear)it.”

They 13 (be) all very glad and they 14 b<2QO-h (begin) to
dance.
Suddenly the clever old mouse 15 ( say), “ I 16 k/cxh't (want)
to ask one question. Who 17 ( put) the bell round the cat’s neck?”

Reading 

Readthetext.
AProblem

Amanwaswalkingintheparkonabeautiful spring day and he came across a penguin. 
He did not know what to do. He took him to a policeman and said, “ I’ve found 
this penguin, what should I do?”

The policeman replied, “ Take him to the Zoo.” The next day the policeman 
was walking in the same park when he saw the same man with the penguin. He 
walked up to him and said, “ Didn’t I tell you to take the penguin to the Zoo?”
“ Yes,” answered the man, “ that’s what I did yesterday and today I am taking him 
to the cinema.”

• Write down whether the following statements are true or false.
1. A man found a penguin in the park. ^ГЦ в
2. He knew what to do with it. -/&/$£

-—  3. The man didn’t want to take the penguin to the Zoo. "wi
4. They met the policeman in the cinema the next day.
5. The man was taking the penguin to the cinema. £ LuQ_
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